Hello. If you haven’t heard of us yet, we are Jump 360 Trampoline Park in the Sahali
Mall in Kamloops. We feature over 17,000 of trampoline fun in our newly opened park.
Jump 360 features a Dodgeball stadium, Battle zone to test your mettle vs your friends,
Open Jump area, Slam Dunk area, Foam pits and more! We can also host large groups as
well, up to 200!
Need something fun for your incoming tournament teams to do while in between games?
Something fun, athletic and that can be enjoyed by the teams as well as the parents? Well,
Jump360 has the solution for you at no cost to tournament committees. We can provide
tournament committees with custom discount coupons for all the participants to use while
they are in Kamloops. The coupons will have your tournament name as well as your
association logo as well. All we need is 10 days of notice and we can have them ready for
pick up. Then you can place them in the swag bags for the tournament participants.
The tickets are for entry into the park with the following included:

1 x 1 hr jump time
1 x Pair Grip Socks
1 x can of pop or bottle of water
General Admission: $15 (8 and over) (Retail $21)
Child Admission

: $10 (7 and under) (Retail $15)

**We also have table areas and pizza packages for teams that want to play and eat
together for a reasonable price.
If you would like some more information on this please feel free to reach out to one of
our representatives here at Jump 360.
Jason Gamble, General Manager: jasongamble@jump360.ca
Meagan Bobowsky, Assistant General Manager: Meagan@jump360.ca
Or call us at 778-471-5867
380, 945 Columbia Street W, Kamloops BC, V2C 1L5
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